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TWO HEN HURT AT
LUMBER MILLFIRE
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POISOHED BY OYSTEE&—Lewis Edwnrds. a
lpamster IMng at MS Broderlck street, is
in a serious condition at the Central emrr-
pfnry hospital as the result .of having paten

a bowl of oystero. Edwards left the restau-
rant, drove out Turk street,' and vcas over-
come by sickness at Mason street. . He fell
from his Feat to the pavement in a faint.
Pr. Harder treated him* for ptomaine .-poison-
lnp: at the emergency hospital.

Sudden Increase in Water Pres-
sure Knocks Over Holders

of Hose Nozzle

Two firemen were painfully injured
while fighting a fire,in a lumber mill
in Bryant street yesterday morning.
TVilliam Swanton, liaO Treat avenue,
of engine 23 and M. J. McKeon, 651
Capp street, a member of truck 9, were
the victims. Swanton's head was se-
verely lacerated and McKeon had his
right wrist sprained, besides numerous
body bruises. The men were treated
at the Mission emergency hospital.

Swanton and McKeon were manning
the nosle of a hose fhen a sudden in-
crease of pressure sent it flying from
their grasp and both men were knocked
down. The heavy, nozzle struck Swan-
ton's head, rendering him. unconscious.

The fire was in the mill of William
Bateman, 1913 Bryant street. About
12.000 damage resulted from the fire,

the cause of which is unknown. The
loss is covered by Insurance.

The big revolving Christmas tree at
the St. Francis was put in motion and
the band did itself proud.

Automobiles were summoned, and,
•with the band still playing, the merry
Bohemian group rode off to serenade
their friends.

'i"here a good old concert was given,
and a large party having been attract-
ed by the sonorous tunes, a procession

formed and the command given to
proceed to the St_ Francis hotel.

Edgar Mizner strapped an American
fag to the handle of a cane and led
the procession down Post street past
the Olympic club.

In the parade following the_ band
\u25a0were Morris Griffin, Courtenay Ford,
Joseph Eastland, Ben Revette. Alan
Punn, Dan Brown, A. G. McCarthy,
Harry Connick, Dr. Rupert Blue, Rob-
ert Berkeley, Fred Fenwick and Dr.
Alexander "Warner.

A group of gay Bohemians captured

a wandering German band yesterday

afternoon as the quintet was regaling
the residents of the -western addition
with brassy cheer. Edsar llizner led
the raid and with the aid of his frolic-
pome assistants took the green coated
Teutons to the Bohemian club.

Edgar Mizner Heads, a Gay Pro«
cession and Gives Brassy *

Serenade

After-CKiristinsis Clearances
II Great Remnant Sale s» /mi i£h All Finished and II

y. Splendid assortment of holiday rib- /SBf /^/l/tFTS A splendid opportunity for art **
g\4m 4m bons from; inch to 5 inches " Mo m̂m ,ifllMfllwiliaiW
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A / The "Hale" policy is to carry no extra stock of toys over ; A > Toys for boys and girls and babies, useful as New Year's a
/|V for next^^ season— the;most effective means of clearance /|\ gifts or birthday presents, and always a delight for the /|\
/^•V lies in our to / \ littlefolks. Youcan well afford to buy now and place ; / \

/ \ °^» assuring US of reducing our left over stock rapidly / *\ / then. away, for an opportune moment. You willbe I\2a \
-/^^;:^-^\- and YOUof gettin.g the greatest toy bargains you can /mf%'mKn*\ surprised to find how far Vdollar willgo now in our /mf\'r\'^\k/QFF\ ( imagine.-
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: : : /"^^A Toy Department. > /tfJKlr\ ,

Dolls, Doll Bureaus, Brass Beds, and everything for Miss'Dolly; Engines, Magic.Lanterns; Mirroscopes,
\u25a0

• '. Airships, Battleships— everything except wheel goods, which sell at standard low prices always. i
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Men's Hdliday f A/ier-chriUmai .\u25a0\u25a0: tio^ir^k;«fc
'" 1 "Hale* Underwear

r> a sharply Sale ofWomen's nanciKeremerb I -
, .;, ..-. —

iVJIOOUS Reduced '£'*£*'
' '

'J^m'-
-^ genuine, bargain sale ,^of For Women

-
50c

•\~ \u25a0 '^'^\u25a0'^\u25a0^ '\u25a0<.\u25a0' '-\u25a0\u25a0',\u25a0 . \u25a0\u0084 /J& !>*3*<ri^i/'^" our Christmas handker-, . a" r+ [\u25a0• \u25a0

is the.time for men to refunush / />. fßsg. \u25a0& cMefs that are left over. A Uarment |
' P^^=M' : Many lines are short, some .. Ha>c.Brand" undents manu facW %ducedau our remaining iine^ot men s £ -^S»^! handkerchiefs are mussed pecially for Hale's and represents a vely fineholiday goods^bout one-ttod: g from handling, but their value for the price.

'

—The merchandise is desirable and; / value ii|S nowise im- Women's Knit Garments-CPants, tights andsplendid inevery respect, and m per- A^; -^M^&f^-',^ paired. Women always vests) of fleece-lined cotton. Vests have
feet, condition. Reduced .only for V^^|O1

'
need handkerchiefs— here high or low neck, long or short sleeves,

quick clearance of holiday goods, /fip^fk is a sale that willbe wel-. Pa"ts h^e F«nch.band. Tights come in
—Mufflers, ties, suspenders, socks, V*ciA I '•'-••#, to& ankle length. Vests are hand-tnmmed

smoking jackets-SUch are onlvafew %M&-<WL,°W COmedtOmoTr(m -
downfrpnt and have pearl buttons.

of many lines offered. Some lines WssMtf&V^&M 25c values reduced t0...150
-

Very desirable garments at this low price. No

offer great variety;' others- Almost irT 15c values reduced t0...10c extra charge for extra sizes,

completelv; sold; out.- ,^But come to- /
twt i ¥v i i TL J** O •' ""

morrow and take advantage of the Neckwear Reduced iron-1oread Hosiery
reductions. ItTdllcertaizJ^pa^yoiL pur neckwear assortment was especiaUy beautiful this For Men, Women and Children

\u25a0 .... ....
——

.-..\u25a0.; '.' "';:\u25a0\u25a0 '. year, and our remaining stock offers a great many . 25c a Pair •
• ,JT| -\ _>" ¥ '-Tij*.- pieces just as beautiful as the first week shown. But . . —
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some pieces are slightly mussed, so for quick clear- Hale's "Iron-Thread" Hosiery is made of long

-• '
w*" :; ance we offer the neckwear at small cost. Some are fiber combed Maco cotton. -It is Egyptian

WmirJh'AC 1A Off manufacturers' samples, every one different, that orig- cotton, one of the finest grades in the world.
I w^C^ll^lc^S I£ \.3W n it i. T / i i i

* This combed cotton means a splendid finish:
T .

— ?^* maUy sold at
;
less. real.values. _ _\u0084 every foreign substance is^taken out. Men%

Allout' remaining stock" of pyrogra£>hic novel- : Values-tO 1.50 reduced to. 50c women's and children's sizes-are reinforced
ties, both burned and unburned, pieces, in a . 50c values' reduced t0................ .25c at heel and toe, the children's- haying an extra

''handsome variety .of useful' things. Pic- 9^ vfllnfx*rprinrprl tn Tip ;*/freinforcement at the knee. The dye iV a
ture frames, key racks, whisk broom holders, ik« traiima «fl^,,«^ \u2666>% inn • splendid, fast, reliable black. Sold exclusively
glove boxes, etc. Not a great many, so come W

, lOC values reauceq 10. ... ... ...... .... \u0084iuc .. jj at Hale's, where you can buy it every day in
\^ early tomorrow :and take your pick. . a . =

OAKLAND STORE, —^
the year. >
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CAL.L A:E)VERTISINQ BRINGS PROMPT RESULTS!

The advent of the.New Year recalls to the memories of many
• parents and grandparents the long length of time they have satis-
ii factorily traded with-this old and reliable establishment.

Ifyou are not already a customer of Goldberg, Bowen & Co-
.'\u25a0 enjoying the many advantages they offer to all, your selection of
i| any of the products mentioned below willprove beyond a possi-
| bility of doubt why you should regularly buy your table supplies

Prices average lowest.
1'

6 .
SPECBALS=

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
Tea, "Bee Brand/ XXCeylon, delightful flavor, reg. 60c.. ...... 50<*;
Coffee, "Kona," Hawaiian Island, fresh roasted and ground daily.. 25^
Ispa's Sardines, choicest imported, French, \i can * 10<i
Pineapple, sliced, "World Brand," choice, solid and full flavor.... 20^
Asparagus, "Golden State," green, this season's canning 20<i
Peas, "Sea Foam," generously fine, 3-50's doz. cans, $2.00
Hams, Morrell's "lowa Pride," Yorkshire flavor. .....lb., 18£
Macaroni, Spaghetti, Vermicelli, Letters and Numbers, in 1 lb.

packages, imported 2 for 25£

ftEW YEAR JOY MAKERS
Ij-
: Serpentine, 25 rolls 12^<i SPECIAL.
iiConfetti, 1 doz. pkgs 30d \u0084 ."
! Horns 2s^<* and 5£ Baskets assorted with choice
jiBon Bons and Table Favors. dainties $5.00 to $25.00

WINES AND LIQUORS
"Vista del Valle" California Wines are deservedly popular, and the

merited choice ofparticular wine drinkers.

Rye Whisky, John Gibson Sons, excellent.. gal., $5.OO; bottle, $1.25
Bourbon, "Very Rare Liqueur," recommended, .gal., $5.00; bot., $1.25
Cocktails, "Earlyand Often," ready to serve and enjoy bot., 90<£
Sauterne, "V.del V.," brand doz. bots., $4.75; doz. y2y2 bots., $2.90
Claret, La Rose. "V.del V." doz. bots., $5.50; doz. y2y2 bots., $3.25
Riesling, "V.del V.,"... doz. bots., $4.50; doz. Ubots., $2.75
Port, "London Dock," smooth and pleasing gaL, $5.50; bot., $1^35
Sherry, "Pale Harmony," of inviting aroma... gal., $5.50; bot, $1.35
Madeira, "Superior," a table wine of merit gal., $5.50; bot, $1.35
Cognac Hennessey, F. O. P., imported (our bottling) bot, $1.45
Arrac, for Punch, rich in flavor gal., $5.50; bot, $1.35
White Wine, for Punch, has fine drinking qualities gal., 60£
Orange Bitters, D. C. L., imported bot, $1.00
Portola Sherr/, of distinctive flavor and rich body bot, $1.25
Anisette, M. B. &R.. a delightfully pleasing cordial bot, $1.25
Scotch Whisky, D. C L., 12 year old, "Special" bot, $1.35
Steinwein, Henkell •& Co., imported, y2y2 bots 3 for $1.00
Brauneberger, Moselle Wine, Henkell & Co. cases only

doz. bots., $12.00; 2 doz. # bots ....$13.00

„:\u25a0
' _**Ho!Fetch the violand the long bassoon ___________^

To grace the feast withmelody!" >

FOR NEW YEAR'S FESTIVITIES
Join the merry makers inushering out the Old Year and wel-

! coming in the New. The occasion calls for Feasting, and Merry
I Making, which is always joyfuland exhilarating.

We recommend and supply for the event the finest and most
I delicious TABLELUXURIES, as follows:

Nuts of all kinds and Raisins to serve with them. Chestnuts to i
ij roast and Popcorn to pop over the old grate. fire. Fard Dates
,| and Stuffed Dates, that simply delight the palate. "Melba Peaches"jj whole, in the sweetest juice and put up very recently, so you know
j they must be toothsome. Crystallized .Ginger, Candies, Chocolates
I and Bon Bons; Olives inall sizes and prices; Mincemeat; Marrons
I insyrup; Marrons Glace in tins; Brandy Peaches and Pears; Stuffed
| Figs; Cherries in glass jars, etc, etc

I KEEP OPEN HOUSE
TO ENTERTAIN NEW YEAR'S CALLERS.

Offer the guests a cup of cheering "Bee Brand" Ceylon Tea or
j "Excelsior** Coffee, which is absolutely the best obtainable. Par-ji ticularly preferred by those who drink Cafe Noir.

Inaddition to the above we suggest the following:
Lebkuchen from Nurnberg; Biscuits from the most celebratedi Domestic and Foreign bakers. ->'
Jams, Jellies and Preserves of all fruits grown, and a complete

Iassortment of other delicacies of-merit

|| WINES AND LIQUORS*
\u25a0 \u25a0 ....

jj Connoisseurs of Rhine and Moselle Wines willfind here an as-
|j sortment of twenty different varieties from the well known and

'

!| reliable growers, Henkell & Co., Maycnce.

i VINTAGE CHAMPAGNES IMPORTED DIRECT
i BY US FROM THE LONDON MARKET

The punch bowlon the table filledwith"Superior" Jamaica Rum
Punch or "Arrac Batavia" Punch (made from famous old recipe by

j us) is the best greeting to the old friends and the new.
"Vista del Valle"Clarets are exceptionally fine for Claret Punch.

] Vermouth, NoillyPral(F.Dolin),imported—bot,60£;y% bot, 30£
j WE CLOSE MONDAY AT 12 O'CLOCK—ONE DELIVERY

ONLY.
i
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542 SUTTER ST. 2529 CALIFORNIA 1401 HAIGHT-\u25a0"
Pboae Satter 1 Phone West 101
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Phone Market 1Home, C4141 Home, S1011; Home, 84111
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